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REr. ROOMS FOR RENT.NOTICE—ELECTION.

XT OTIOE—ELECTION.
Office of WUmintton 3a .'tugs Fund 

Sofilty, No. 840 Market street.
The annual meeting of the meii'Lev* cf , 

the society will he held it tne office on T7 
Tuesday. .September 6. 1910 from 10 to 11 A 
a. m.. to elect seven manage.** to servo 

The mauofer* will meet 
-V o'clock p. mf., to or-

TR A NSPORT AT10N.
riIHAUD-a'5. 807 AND sOii KACE ST.. NO CRIME IN
'■* Philadelphia. HOoiuh, 35. 85. SOc. | ____

"BEER KEG EPITHET "g1 HfT
*When-tired, warm or run down, shake 

a little BATHASWEET in the tub when 
bathing. BATHASWEET softens and per
fumes the water instantly. »$ iw'*» "»»J cenua%.

IT’S WORTH A TRIAL
BATCHELLER IMPORTING CO..

■FOR SALE. KEEP COOL-KEEP HEALTHYJAiÄ

Wilson Line to Philadelphia41*» Washington Street a »s Passengers aid Freighi.We will sell thia elegant eleven room 
honsw. and the nice 21 foot lot adpoining on 
the south for u price that will attract.

Would make nice apartment* with plenty 
of room to build and convenient to the cen-'***or three veers, 
tre of city on September 7,

WILMINGTON TRUST COMPANY#*-* ««nise the board. 
10th and Market Sts.

OR RENT—-APARTMENT. 4 ROOMS 
and Bath. Posaeatiion September 10. i a 

Hot Water Heat. The Angelus, Vandever 
avenue sad Church St. I>. %z A. phone, 
iH 65. aJOlm

I Fourth 8t. Wharf. Wilmington,
9.00 and 10.30 a. m.. 12 o’clock nan,

1 1.30. 3 OO. 4.15. « 00. 7 OO. **.»0 and x*.» p. m.
. , . ChoatmK Bt Wharf. Pblladal»

phla. at 7.30. 9.0C and 10.30 a. m.. U o’otooa 
iiooii, 1.J0, 3.00. UK 4.00. 7.00 *«.30 and 
ii.aa p m.

*Thfa trip connacta with the return»®«
bcaj_ at Cheitor.

xThU trip no» operatod on Monday« Jk
f nflkyB« iy

CARRS. On Saturday», Sundays and 
b't,w'n Wilmington and PtiH- 

edelphja. on« way. SOc-round trip. SOc. 
,n ®th»r day» a special ona dar
iiSiÂ?. sfüf* h,twe*n Wilmington anl 
Philadelphia, ore war 15c-.round

That is. of Course, If Prose
cutor Can’t Prove Detainer 

is Personal

I .ar«

’FREDERICK E. STONE.iJjtPoiU^miilding.
LOST AND FOI ND.«22-131 •Secretary.

REAL ESTATE—FOR RENT.
rent" Lost—hi.ack cockerel spaniel

puppy with rubbed sputa over uoae. 
ward il returned. C. L. Petxe. ISIS Gilpin 
Ave. «22 81

BOARDING AND LODGING.
:: NEW YORK

. 9 IL & LU

. * »i AB.

. 8 R A R.

. 8 H. ft B.

. 8 R .ft B.

.1.0 H ft H. 

. Ä R. ft B.

1001 W. 6th 3t.................
221 W. 7th SI. ....................

1010 WiWHROt Ave....................
1018 Wawaaet Ave, .......

312 W. 30th St......................
406 Lombard St........................

12 Carpenter bt....................
f>UB Bennett 8* ....................

1106* Hcaitl St...........................
917 W. 2nd St.........................
212 Rodney St................
704 TatnaU 8"..........................

230Ô Monroe St......................• *
2804 Monroe St......................
'H 06 Monroe St............. ..
902 Wawaset Ave....................
918 Van Buren St................

APARTMENTS.
611 W. 9th St., 2 R. ft B. Ilot Water Heat 

and service.
717 W. Hth St hd F

Water Heat and so 
512 Cimco*‘d Avî . Ä it. ft B. Hot Water 

Heat and service.
We have other apartments in all sec

tions of the city.
For further information call, write or 

phone our office.
If interested in buying, selling or rent- 

Real Estate, it will pay you to consult

TO OARDERB WANTED. $4 PER WEEK.
also table boarder*. S. W. Corner 

Fourth and Jefferson Ht*. WARRING WOMEN NE1GHR0BS 
RAISE THE LAW POINT

j28 Md I. Trustee»* Sale of Heal Estate. Hobbs, who has two fine coops; John 

Willis, S. Lee Tucker, Mrs. R. M. Rob

erts, Elijah W. West, D. H. Roberts, 

; George A. Phillips, Miss Bessie Col- 

' Her, Beverly D. Beebe. Oen. Joseph B. 

I Seth and Elwootl Hammond.

EASTON FAIR 
THE BEST EVER

trip 2«.
REWARD. TRUSTEE’S SALE

BUSH LINEOF
. Ü Ü.’ t b P KOCLAMATtON.
. H IL as H. ®t»>* »I Delaware,

7 R As U-* „ E»ecutive Department.
S u' A 11 himeon S. Pennewiii. Governor of thia State,
S R & li 10 81 Persons to whom these présenta shall
« R & It »°,?*’ F rooting:

'' 8 IL (c r, Mr-.«r,d Mr». Robert C»»ey, »n
.. HR* H. ?F*° topple residing at CTaymont. New Cas
,10 11 It B. îi* ,K°“nl?^ ,bl8 8,afe. were found dead 

VL. o r. Î . on ,hc “orning of August 20, 
and ' f^efr home in Claymont aforesaid;

HEAL ESTATE 
By virtue of im order

■ y-
I the Orphan's

Court ot the State of Delaware, in 
Now Castle County, made the sixth <TsV 
July. A. D. 1910, will be exposed to sale 
at Public Vendue.

Louisa Craig’s objection to being 

called a ’’beer keg.” which epltthet 

she believed to have been applied 

to her caused her to have LuUina Kel

ler in City Court this morning on the 

charge ot disorderly conduct. Louisa 

lives In No. 404 West Fourth street, 

and Lutztna is a neighbor.
Yesterday, Louisa told 

Judge Joslyn, she was sitting at her 
window when she heard Lutztna tell 
two little girls that there was a “beer 
keg” In the neighborhood, whom she 
would have “put out" at the first op
portunity. Owing to a previous quar
rel, Louisa thought Lutztna referred 
to her, and the arrest followed.

In City Court this morning Louisa 
was unable, however, to testify th* 
Lutztna had mentioned her namd, and 
as Judge Joslyn felt that Lutztna had 
a perfect right, under the Constitu
tion and the Declaration of Independ
ence, to express her thoughts about 
beer kegs ho dismissed her, although 
Louisa frowned terrifyingly. X

The hearing of Andrew Lasowakt 
and Jaoko Sbicko- charged with as
saulting another Polander, was con
tinued until tomorrow.

The charge against the Landlith 
Improvement Company of neglecting 
to cut weeds from its vacant lot at 
Twenty-third and Lamotte streets, 
was dismissed upon payment of costs, 
the weeds having been cleared away.

The hearing of Michael Fllyposka. 
charged with non-support, was con
tinued until Friday.

Alfred Munuccla was arraigned 
upon the charge of embezzlement, But 
his hearing was continued until next 
Tuesday, bail being fixed at $500. It 
Is alleged that Munuccl embezzled 
$300 from Angeldern! Basso, a grocer, 
of No. 801 South Van Bureu street, 
by whom he was employed.

for f RI.1GHT FOR ALL POINTS
V

jssstSu'ä Vhuv!*,t'h,a- **■- a*»»
, >« « A. M.. 4.00 P. it.
L*«v» Wilmington. oil.

F. M

5000 Visitors Turn out on ivn,,n Fnrni Hnd UBrdfn*
1 The fruit, farm and garden depart-

First Day of the Big I ment Is In charge of W. Oscar Collier,

Show

ON THURSDAY.
SEPTEMBER 1ST. 1910,

AT 10 O’CLOCK. A. M .
At the County Court House in the City of 
Wilmington, the following described Reel 
Estate, late of Iguatz Jelonek, deceased, to- 
wit :

All the following described lot of land, 
with a three story brick dwelling house 
thereon erected, situate in the City of Wil
mington aforesaid and bounded and describ 
ed »* follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the Southerly aide of Logan’s 
Court, a street twenty-nine feet wide run
ning from the Wilmington and Newport 
Turnpike Road to the railroad at the dis 
tance of about one hundred and thirty feet 
from the Rnuterly side of the said Turn 
pike Road, and at the distance of forty six 
feet from the Easterly aide of Nancy street 
at William und Alexander White’s land; 
thence a line of the aamo Southerly parallel 
with Nancy street and pas* through 
middle of the diviaion wall between this and 
said White’s adjoining house sixty-eight feet 
to James T. Bird’s land; tfience therewith 
Easterly parallel with Loga*n‘s Court, fir 
teen fret to a stake; thence Northerly ^par
allel with Nancy street and passing through 
the middle of the divaion wall between this 
and the adjoining two-storied brick housa. 
sixty-eight feet to the aforesaid side of 
Logan’s Court, and thence thereby Westerly 
fifteen feet to the place of beginning. Be the 
contents thereof what they may.

Attendance will be given and terms made 
known by.

PHILIP Q. CHURCHMAN. Trustee.
Or by hia attorney. 

Attest: Joseph C. Jolla, Clerk O. C.
Wilmington, Delaware, July 29th, 1910.

»24-27 80.

on
superintendent; Or. C. I^owndea and 
George F. Klnnamon, assistant«. This |

department is well stocked with. pv,«t ot jrr.,,rh at.-V/tlmlnstsn. 
everything that grows on the farm ' c>*?îrphii«*»jeWs*'"'**' ,iroot °r 1,v‘,D'rt 

and In the garden, and Is attracting 
I lots of attention.

I seen are corn on the »talk 16 i feet

CEO. W. Else & SONS CO..Whereas, there are reasonable groinds 
for the belief that the laws of the State 
nsve been violated, and it is neersaary for 
the purpose of procuring the arrest of a 
paraon or persona offending; that a reward 
anall be offered for the urreet and con- 
Tictlon of such person or persons.

“Now, therefore, I, Simeon S. Ponnewill, 
governor of the State of -^jelaware. in ac
cordance with the provision of Chanter 245, 
> sin me 15. Laws of the State of Delaware, 
as amended, do he.eby nlf*r a reward of 
|5tO .(ffve hundred) for th*î arrest and 
t;cL**«j of the p»r«t.a !•••»
•Q'tfod the crime aforesaid, 
to be paid to adcii dc-sjo or ; 
the attorney-general of tire State s; *11 ccr 
t.fy »o be entitled thereto.

In testimony whereof I, Simeon S. 
PennewllI, Governor of the State of 
Delaware, have hereunto aet my hand 
and caused the great seal of this 

(L.6.) State to "tie hereunto affixed thia 22d 
day of August, tn the year of our 
Lord 1910, and of the independence 
of the United States of America the 
125th.________

By the Governor:
William T. Smithera, Secretary of State. 

a23-6t

4 h. & u . na
Deputy

MANY FINE CATTLE
AWAIT BLUE RIBBONS Bowers Beach & Dover, DelAmong the things

Th. .t»a.n.r “John P. Wilton" will I«av» 
New Castle for Bowers Beach and Dovaf, 
Delaware, during August us follows.
An*n»t 8. 13.80 P. M. Anfnxi 18. 1.80 P. M.
Aufuxk 4, 1.80 P. M. Au,u,t 20, 2.80 P. 2.
Aufual 8, 2,80 P. M, Aufruxt 28, 4.80 P. M.
August 9. 5.80 P. M, August 25, 5.80 P.M.
August II, 8.80 A.M.August 27. 8.80 A.M. 
August 18, 9 80 A M August 30. 11.80 A. M 
Aagust 18. 11,80 A. M.K.pt.

Hept.
TAKE TROLLKY FOR NEW CASTLE.

I Mg EASTON. Aug. 24—The twenty-fifth i high, the lowest ear on the stalk be

fall* and four days’ race meet of the j ing about 10 feet from the ground, 

Talbot County Fair Association com
menced here yesterday under 
most favorable conditions, 
was clear and cool, making it com
fortable for the big crowds, 
before the gates at Idlewlld 
were thrown open the avenues leading 
to the fair grounds were lined with 
people in automobiles, carriages and 
afoot, while the streets of Easton were 
alive with fakirs selling balloons and 

novelties.
In addition to the trains on the 

Delaware and Chesapeake and Balti
more. Chesapeake and Atlantic rail
roads brought hundreds of (ithers 
from Baltimore, Philadelphia and the 
lower counties, and by noon 5,000 per
sons lia<l gathered.

Cattle Show Is Fins.

The cattle show this year is fine.

George F. Klnnamon,. superintendent 

of this department, said that every 

stall wi.s taken and that many cattle 

had to be haltered on the outside uu-

our iist.
Rem collecting a «peu laity Our »ist

changes daily.
,s .so cent- 
Bail reward

canteloupcs.G. H. HAi'DEN, 
V. & A. PHONE 5518.

large watermelons, 

pumpkins, lima beans, 

sweet potatoes, wheat, rye, barley, 
oats, buckwheat In large quantities 

and of different varieties. The exhibit 
of fruit is much larger and better 
than for many years. One of the 
largest and best exhibits Is that of 
George F. Klnnamon, consisting of 
wheat, corn and other things, 
exhibit is attracting a great deal of 
attention and admiration, and Is a 
credit to Mr. Klnnamon and an ad
vertisement for Talbot county, show
ing what the land In the county will 
grow when cultivated by an up-to- 
date farmer and trucker.
Trained Horse on Midway.

The shows on the Midway are doing 
a thriving business, chief among the 
exhibitors being R. M. Chambers, of 
Washington, who has a trick horse 
only 2 years old.

The awarding of premiums will fake 

place to-day.
The exhibits in the household de- 

I partment came In late and have not 
the exhibitors are F. H. Cashel), near all yet been arranged In their proper 
Rockville, who has 35 head. They are places, 
from his large stock farm, and con
sist of Aershiros. Galloways and 
Ouynseys. Mrs, Fledge Thompson, of
Longwoods, also has six fine-looking | Homeopathic Hospital, chaperoned a 

William J. Ktnna- ( party of nurses to Bhellpot Park yes- 
mon has the stalls adjoining Mrs. i Usrday afternoon where they spent an 
Thompson’s In which can be seen 16 ) enjoyable time, 

fine-looking Jersey cattle. John K. “ ....
Caulk, of Trappe, has seven or eight . Xen I fled to » liter House, 
fine-looking Jersey eows, heifers and I Robert Deverell, of No. 401 West 
a fine bull. George F. Klnnamon also j Twentieth street, on Monda) morning 
has a fine exhibit of short horn eat- , discovered n !° eI,Vf>r ,h^
tie , ira K Caulk has some fine Alder- basement of his home. W ien the man 
net s, as also bus A. L. Nichols. , u8k, a what hc w“nled h<> rBn

Elijah W. West is superintendent of away.________________________

the swtne department. Owing to the 
cholera, the exhibit of hogs is not as \ 
large as was expected, but there are 
a number of fine-looking Poland China 11 ’ .*

and Berkshire« In the pens. j At.„te or Chronic -Which 1
The sheep department Is under the i No maUer your kidney trouble Is 1 Qq L _ -

management of William H. Myers. The tcute 1)T chronic Foley’s Kidney Z. I f U ß D ß C
exhibit Is this department is large Rpmedy will roach your case. Mr. 10 7.7,
and consists of Oxford Downs. Bhrop- naud,. Brown. Ueynoldsvllle. HI., via Hulitax.-sJ ' ^ .
shires, Hamehlre and other breeds, j „rUe* us that he suffered many °J ,M«> l*1'«»- 
AH of the pen« are filled and are at- ln()n,h, with kidney complain which and
trading a great deal of attention. baffled all treatment. At last he rilvtr. 9 "Trinidod” fiom New vüù 

The poultry, which la under the ! tried Foley’s Kidney Remedy and » Au*u»t isth and ;nii, 10 a. M R.turm- 
superlntendency of Beverly D. Beebe fPW large bottles effected n complet« ,rom ^u*b,c Augn«t le and 

assisted by R. M. Roberts and Victor cure. Ho says, "It has been of In- Kor Illustrated pamphlets with full in- 
Hoffman, is In a separate building and j estimable value to mo.” formation apply to A. E. Ot/TJJR-
the exhibit ia large and fine. Among N. B. Danf<rth. Market end Second o?Ltd « Broad •îâvvéw^rôrfc0 *’ a 

the exhibitors are Charles Howard, of j »treels. Wilmington. Del.* mil JOHN CltAIQ. lu) iveat Bin Ht.

any Ticket A gant, or QUEBJ30 S. A 
CO.. Ltd.. Quebec.

the white and• I » u»• 9tU k JEFFERSON STS,
ih« The day»19,20,32,24.26.

1. 13.80 P. Mr
Long
Park

3. 1.80 P. M.HELP WANTED—MALE.

Wanted—railway mail clerks.
Government Clerk«—at Wa«lilngton. 

Pcnlofflc» Clerk«. Carrier*. Wi!mm*ton 
«xatninntiOD. 14th, and Novem
ber 12th. Preparation free. Franklin In- 
«titute, Dapt. 31 S. Rochester, N. Y. j261ra

ANTED—YOUNG MAN WITH c 
knowledge of bookkeeping who 

wait on the trade. Good opportunity for 
right person for advancement. Apply “ “’’J1 
handwriting. Stale »»lary experted. Ad 
dre»e Merchant, Evening Journal Offi 
n’24 tf

BOSTON-PROVIDENCE
This

JACKSONVILLE 

Queen ot Sea Trips

SIMEON S. PENNEWILL.
SOME

44 ♦»

PUBLIC SALES.
. .■

Merchants and Miners Trana. Cot

Bisamshfp, from Baltimore and Phil« 
adalphla.

»«t route to Scuthorn and Laster»

Tht-ough tickets on eale at railroad 
■ifflcea to principal points, including 
meal« and atnteroom berth.

Bend for Booklet.

City Ticket Office. 10K 8. Ninth Bu 
Philadelphia. Pa 

General Office. Baltimore. Md 
"Flnast Coastwlee Trips In tho World."

PUBLIC SALE.
Stock, Implements, and 60 

Horaes and Cattle.
|Phe under«ignod will «ell «t Public Sale, 

«t Bear Station. Del., on Friday, August 
26, 1910:

head ofWANTED—YOUNG MAN ACCUSTOMED 
to Jonee t Lam«on machine. A. L. 

Henderer’, Sun».  s- ~ BsTAKES $60,000 
FOR DALMATIAN

T- HEIP WANTED—FEMALE.

8ALARYEB«EPEPbA^WlTH ScK
LENT CHANCE FOR £D™fsM£^s,

*420 MARKET ST.

AT 12.80 O’CLOCK, P. M..
The following described Personal Proo- 

er*ty. to wit:
20 Head of Horèea. Colts and Mule«.
No. 1.—Nancy Wilkta, black umr-. air^d 

by Pete Wilkaa. 2.12 12. 7 yearn old. baa 
been a mile in 2.40 without training, flrat- 
cIhkk family mare or worker.

No. 2.—Bohemia Boy, )rn hay roll. 4 
years old, aired by Bohemia Bov, 2.17. Thia 
fellow in not afraid of anything, and a 
pure gaited trofter.

No. 3.-—Venir, sorrel mare, look* like a 
2.15 trotter, aired by Pointer Wood nut. 
dam Mr. Balt’s 3.27 14 trotter at New 
Castle.

No. 4.—Jersey Bel mar. bay gelding, 5 
years old, 10 hands high, sired by Bciiniau, 
dam s standard bred mare. This uno prom 
ises to go fast.

No. 5.—Birt, brown gelding. 5 years Md. 
by Paxote," good worker and driver. M

No. 6.—Flirt, bay mare, 3 years old, By 
Midnight Bells, an extra good mare any
where you put her.

No. 7.—Ben, gray colt. 3 years old. by 
6t. Guuthan. This will make a fine road 
horse.

No. 8.—Billy, bay 
16 hands high, good

No. 9.—Two year old colt, Hambletuuian 
stork.

No. 10.—Bess, bay mare, 8 years old.
great road and work mare. . . , . .. —. . . . . .

Nos li and 12.—Pair of 5 year old installed by the Philadelphia and Wil- 
mulea. nice size and a good team anywhere mtngton Traction Company at Six-
yo“, pu.t-theg .. , . . teenth and Market streets.

No. 13.—One. odd mule, good al«e.
No. 14.—Bay Stallion, 12 year« old, sired 

by Onnet’s fast pacer, an extra good horse 
anywhere you put hi.m The balance a*-e 
workers and drii

NEW YORK .Aug. 24.—Sixty thou

sands dollars sounds like an enormous 

figure for a race horse especially when 

the game in this country is in such 

precarious condition. But that’s the 
sum Sam Hildreth gathered in when 
he sold the best of three year olds. 
Dalmatian, to Louis Winans the for
mer Baltimorean who lives abroad and 
maintains a big racing stable In Eng
land. Hildreth paid 1400 for Dalma
tian at a sale of Perry Belmont’s year
lings two years ago. and the colt has 
won $20,000 In purses for him.

Dalmatian will be shipped to Eng
land within a few days. .

til more stalls were erected. Among
«4-tf

1\> ANTED—WHITE WOMAN TO TAKE 
order, for h.ir *ood. No expenence 

Adder** A. KLALB CO., »4-6 
Boulevard, Chicago, III. • A8-ii

ANTED—AN ENERGETIC SALESMAN?" 
One who can produce result». Ap-

pfy Mr. Todd. No. 915 Market 94,

ANTED—-COLORED WOMAN
take order, tor hair goods. No ex

perience ncccsaarr. Addr»»« A. KLALB 
CO.. 8426 Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, m.

AugB-tf.
ANTED—WHITE 07RL FOR CHILD'S 

Apply 604 Bayard Ave. al9-6t

Nurses nn hii Outing.
Miss Turner. Superintendent of the

necessary.
Jackson PLAYGROUNDS 

CLOSING PLANS
VACATIONS

Bermudaw Coshori-horn’cattle.aS 1m
To

TO
W From New York. 700 Mile« In Atlantis 

Ocean. iI
Return Tickets $20 and up

8 day* TnilDC * a days 
435.(10 up lUUnO 387.50 up

Inrl'.idlnB Hotels, aliore nxouralona, .to.

BRANDYWINE SUMMIT CAMP
MEETING, Aug. 24.—The majority of 
the campers left camp yesterday, and 
today the tented city is desolate. There 
was only one service yesterday and 
that was the 7 A. M. prayer service, 
conducted by the spiritual director, 
the Rev. George C. Williams. From 
every standpoint the campmeeting was 
a success. The $400 asked for on 
Sunday tu pay off Indebtedness was 
raised, and the camp association will 
probably have a large surplus. I. 
Elmer Perry deserves great credit for 
this success. The Rev. T. R. Van- 
Dyke and daughter. Miss Louise, were 
among the industrious workers, while 
Mr. Williams proved a most energetic 
leader.

The playgrounds will close this 
week, aud the patrons of each play
ground are visiting each other. The 
boys of Plue street playground went 
crabbing lest Friday, the Delaware 
boys crabbed yesterday, and the Kirk
wood Park boys will crab this week. 
Today girls of the Pine street play
ground are enjoying a straw ride to 
Malin's Gfove. The Delamorc girls 
will go there tomorrow. Yesterday 
afternoon the Pine street children bad 
a meet with the Kirkwood Park young
sters at Kirkwood Park and on Fri
day the Pine street children will meet 
the Delamore boys and girls at Dela- 
more Park. On Thursday afternoon 
there will be a swimming match for 
the boys of all the public playground 
teams at Kirkwood bath house.

The West End playground closed on 
Saturday. A new floor has been placed 
in the gymnasium from the proceeds 
of the- envelope collection. The play- 
gro%nd will have an Ice cream booth 
at the county fair.

w nur«?.
raiding. 7 years old. 
driver, and worker. By S.S.,‘Bermudian”1he Newest117ANTED WHPni.F. AGED WOMAN IOR 

w hnuse'vork, familr of two; no wash 
.... or in.ninc; with »coil reference, 

fe «Iair.ee Wright, Summit Bridge, I>el.
* ivANTEn—WHITE ÖIRL FOR GENERAL 

'» housework, no teundry. Reference re- 
onlred. Mrs, Martin E. Walker, 1009 Park 
Place. a-3 3»

Largimt, Uuk net and only Twin Bcrew 
Hieamfti running to Bermuda. Bails VO A.
M. Aug. C, 17. 27, Sop. 7. 17, 26. BUfljtf

taVegmptav, 
AV 

« Fiim-

ing Put In Jiew Switches.
New curves and switches are being

»22 «I
A Good 5c Smoke.

Allen’s Commodore, Tenth and Ship- knelt ; electric tana ; 
Temperature cooler th 
lantiet Onset lleeorte. 
mg Uathiu 
hedges of

wVre\*a<«
a ai ihe

TVnme, Onll
». BaiUng uud OyoUaf. Whole 
flowers Vi» ulooiO,

-ittANTED—YOUNG LADY WANTED AS
eathier. K',er»iice» required. F«'' N» 

tween 6 ami 7 p. m. N®. 50« Market St.
What Started Him.

vera.
40 HEAD TATTLE.

25 Milk Cows, part Freah. balance milk- 
erne and bpringera. Three yoke of heavy 
Oxen, extra good owe end broke to work 
in the timber busiueas or anywhere. Fir\ 
Stock Bklla. Tbn balance are on© and 
two year old Haften.

The above stock will be told without 
reeerve nnd guaranteed bk represented on 
day of sal©, f^omc and epeud the day.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS. ETC. /
One farm wagon, nearly new; 1 two seat

ed carriage. 1 market wagon, I sulkcy. culti 
vator, 1 wheelbarrow seeder. X wwJB 
Spring tooth harrow, 1 Spike harrow, 1 
grain fan, 1 feed cutter. 2 eete double har 
ness. 4 seta of tingle harness. 10 sets plow 
harness. 8 collar*. 1 forge and anvil, 1 
roll of wire, 2 feed boxes. 1 movable tank. 
4 portable hog house*. 0 chicken houses, 
single and double tree*, 1 harrow, lot of 
bag*. 11 Rashes. 4 butter boxes, 3 block, 
lot of chains, milk pans, milk cans, 1 churn, 
3 corn knives, 2 wogon jacks. 2 broad 
axes, 1 vice, shovel* nnd picks. I crosscut 
saw. 1 Dcering mower. 1 roller. 1 rake, 2 
plows, 2 cultivator*, 2 tables, 3 bedsteads, 
chairs, and many other article!.

TERMS OF SALE.
On all sums of $20 and under, the cash 

will be required; 
a ctedit of Three Month* will be given 
purchaser giving bankable not© with ap
proved security. Interest added from day 
of sale.

\vTaNTED—^EXPERlENUEt) WAITRESSES 
'* a* Huit». 5 E. 4lu SI.

I*
• m-tffMJsS CARDS.

TANLEY SILK A. TAILOR.
Southeast corner Ninth an« Pme St«, 

cleenin«, pren.ne. 63.111* »nd •rnnr.nî'liX.’ an5 men% clothe« ^p.trwd
ma-via phone 8568. »1® »0 decSl

s

%1m e. whlliamb OO.
ii;’i OfXPite St.. Roortnjt. Stvn'tlnr ana 

Metal anil ooraposltlan rr.oflr.R- 
«fins and ventilating. Repair- 

Phone«. A24-lr-

\v
J ‘.»111111 
Hot Air h 
inp j.iomptlv done. Walter Johnson, Whose Terrific 

Speed May Put Washington's
Catchers Out ot Business

POLITICAL.ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS
. ’and En*inevra. 315 Market St.
ri vear* of active practice bringe 1o eur 
r,eynte! much '.Vefi.l knowledge in dtrltrn 
ard conetinc-tlon. and we warrant uuj 
work correct in Ml respects.

C. I- BICPI. JH • < t>. fine.»

JpOR REGISTER OF IVILLS

“I see that old Comlngo has sailed 

for Europe.”
“Yes. Seeing so much of hi* own 

country In moving pictures gave him a 

thirst for travel.”

OF NETV CASTLE COUNTS

Francis M. Walker
Subject to the Decision of the Re

publican Party.

Y^S.r“..dSft ‘.““'•"çS 
Ä,raÄ’,Ä!: sum r over that amount

jy6 ly
„ ORNB AND INGROWING NAILS CARE- 
C Tnllv tr««ted.wiMr. Anni. M Schaefer. 
OhiropoJist, 218 Pdrd Bldg.. D. & A- l335- 

J21-lmo. 

Makes Good, Healthy Flesh pOR SHERIFFmGEORGE E. DAVIS, Auctioneer. 
WALTER fi. BURRIS. J

OF NEW CASTLE COUNT» 

1910.
IX. B. Ilunforth Offer» to Pay for 

Namo»e if it Fail».
«30 22-24

I—, BY8-
Trial bal- 

H. R. St«»» 
«15 1m

KEPT ’BOOKS WRITTEN UP, ».
temaiited and investigated. 

anrPB and financial report». . 
Trust Co.. Room 715 Ford Building.

JOS. E. MARTINI
Begin the use of Samose today- and 

you will soon notice a gain in good, 
REGISTER’S ORDER. healthy flesh. To all who are thin,

New ^l.’Co. KDMS,‘Au^f weak and run down, this remarkable

Upon the application of Hannah F*. Cloud flesh-forming food promises plump, 
and Curtl« Talley, Administrator« of Davis rosy, perfect health, vlgOr and vl- 
Clu«d, late of Brandywine Hundred, .aii.v
in ««id county, dece«»ed, it is or- ... __,____ ,tiered and directed by the Register of Samose mingles with the food that 

- VWila that the Administrators aforesaid give 18 eaten. SO that It is assimilated by 
I notiee of grsating^I Letter« of Adn.ini.tr«- ^ bloo<L and builds up pleasing 

tion upon t-h© 01 Inc tl©C6ascd, i , , , « ,,, ,, n »,with the dale of granting thereof, by j plumpness ana good Dealtny nesn. 
causing advertisement» to be posted with- Those who use Samose for a week or
Um0mV.lxyôffrthï' 2?.tdmfbüc pUcs^of ten. ^yS '1U T" envement fn'gen' 

the County of New i'kaJc, requiring an(^ ali improvement in gen-
persons having demands agaimrt the es- eral strength and health, 
late to present the same, or abide by an 
act of Assembly In auch rate made and i , .
provided; and also cause the same to be to take, and is sold by one of the moat 
inserted within the same period In The! reputable drug stores in Wilmington. 
rajS'a.rrSaN’ B- D*nforth. under his personal 

therein three weeks (e. o. d.)
Given under the hand and seal I does not give satisfaction.

«tore»ahl,"at^’lîmûîgton °in^New I postpaid on receipt of price. 60c.

(SEAL) Caatle County aforesaid, the day 
and year above written.

FRANCIS M. WALKER, 1 _An m, . n c. 11 o n a n
Reglater of Wilts. fOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

l'*vv r
»a •

REGISTER’S ORDERS. 550* y/ huhjert to the Decision of tho Ueimb- 
llcan 1‘nrltFASS IT ON.

If a kindness to you 1« «bows 
‘Tie not meant for you stone. 

Pa»« It on.
Let It dry another's tears.
Let It travel down the years, 
Till in heaven It appear«.

Pass It on.

JOS. I. O’NEILL OO.
Boofers and Sheet Metal Worker«,

Phone 1498-A. ■■ ^

SHOW CARD®. 12.00; 500 TTCK 
ots. 1125. JOHNSTON. Printer. 

Juqe«-eôd-tf. No. 11 E. Seventh St.

IA;Vh411

FOR tORONER»18 lmEast 4th St.
’i.

100 (T- Of New Caille County 1919r -

Chas. H. CrawfordNOTICES. r .

Life Is a tremendous length of chain 

of which yon are one ot the links.
Other lives touch yours, and ^u get 

and give something of evil or of good.

if from ofle of the links you get only 
evil, do not pass It on. Let It die out 

In yon. But—

If yon get from any soul to which 

you are linked some little grace of 

cheer, a bit of courage for yonr task, 

a gleam of faith, an inspiring hope or 
a big boost ot helpfulness In emer

gency-
pass it on.
Every boost you get puts upon you 

the obligation to help.
I remember that years ago a kind, | 

fatherly old printer Inducted me Into | 

the mysteries of country newspaper 
making. 1 have always fett the old 
man’s wondrous kindness was a debt 

owed by me to some struggling young

ster of newspuperdom.
1 hove tried to pass It on.
1 rend of m man who was helped by 

another to sn education and the bene

ficiary In turn helped another, so that 
by passing It on three were helped by 

one.

N otice is hereby given that
all STATE LICENSES A.*D TAX 

DUE AND NOT PAID ON OH BEFORE 
THE BOTH DAY OP AUGUST. 1910, 
THERE WILL BE 25 PER CENT. 
ADDED THERETO, IS ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION S. CHAPTER 88, RE
VISED CODE, LA^VrT A BBOWNi

Castle county.
al-lm

’J --
Subject to th» Republican Rule«

il
iff*
"i. ’S ÇOR CORONER

James T. Chandler
Samose Is In tablet form, pleasant

. ■

Clerk of the Pete«. New
Wilmington, Del.. July 31. 1910.

■OjC
of Wilmington

Subject to Republican Rules.
T;• "'i ^*3guarantee to refund the money if it •••1

'V.OTICE—MI33 AN1NA MUNCK. 1”
28rd St., ir*!0©d nur*» V. x A. 453«>U.N F ■M mr’. tâÆvÆr Z Primaries, September 10

»80 61
ÎiPi

■iV’.vf

■A-
Notice—i will not pay any

bill« unie»« contracted by 
George W. Hobb». ________  . «24 8t

rOR RECORDER OF DEEDS
^ ol New Castle Connly

IRVIN L BALL,

-■V' ;m■ .** - ,
:V Mo-

fM|NOTICE!—125.50 RKAVARD FOR THE 
arrest and conviction of any per- 
lound stealing milk or empty bot-

i1910NOTICE. , 
Notice !» hereby given that

»a

'
ill ILetters

P'ÄZWÄ Third Reprcscniatlve District
i;ii0n.rn?ht,ha^l.P*orf C3r‘8‘n8? oV'ÄtftreÄVin61

the deceased mu»t pr..xent the same, duly dI1“ *o8t Of Market Street, ana ail
«Tire__ TiVPAVEUS BRANDYWINE attested, to the «aid Administrators, on or of the Seventh Ward.

N Chris G «na Hundred«.’you are here- before the Eighth day of August, 1911,bv notified that we will bo at the Court | abide the Act of Assembly in such 
House, Wilmington, Saturday. August 27th , made and Pr"‘  ̂ CLOUD
1010. between the hour« of 10 ». m. and rtTRTIg TAI I *VDD'
12 noon for tho purpose of collecting 1909 I CURTIS TALLEY,
and 1910 taxe*. 19"9 •««■>» xre overd» 
if not promptly paid will proceed to col o.-t 
acrording to low. Signed, Joseph H. 
line, E. L. Huson, Collector*. a24 Jt

tons
tlM.

‘ - -MSA , ■ if
■ ki-Retail Milk Dealers’ Association. 

Charles H. Burris. Secretary. 
Mar5-wed-tf. _________________

of Mill Creek Hundred. Subject to 
the declslou of the Republican Party.I ill irt mmv. For rkpresen/vtive ,

GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
Third Representative District, coinprl»- ' 

ing the Seventh ward «nd the 7th, Sth, 9tk 
end 10th d*«;ricU ol the Fifth ward.

-mor
■ *■>■GEORGE W. COX i WMm V 'cate

1 Hubjcct to the Decision of the Uepnbll- 
can Party. i

.. _ Admini*tr*tor*.
Address, Willif.m T. Lynarn, E*q., Attor- | —-------

ney at Law, Wilmington, Del.
Aug8-9t-eod.

t.

mmmmÊ
- ALFRED B. MOOtifi

For coroner.
OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY.

JAMES H CALLAWAY.
Subject to the rule« ot the Ropubbcan

OF THE SEVENTH WARD.
Subject to the declslou of the RepubUMh 

party.m ■

r., v**
gtSpS

By! ÉnH mWANTED. PUBLIC SALE—BEAL ESTATE. party.
OR REGISTER OF WILLS,

NEW CASTLE COUNTY.-l*r ANTED—FUHN1TURH OF ALL
»V kind«, highest prices paid for part 

entire households. Hotels, restaurants, 
office fixtures, roll t*p desks, safes 
a specialty. All kinds of stoves and car
pet. «old or exchanged. Second-hand 
tool» bought. Good second-hand clothe« 
bought. Overcoats r.nd pants a specialty. 
Club room chairs to biro.
D A A. Phone No. U72.

LPUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE. ON 
Frida 

st 11. o’c
Court House, in the city 
ton. Delaware. Î will offer 
following described real estate, 
in the »nid city of Wilmington, 
known as No. 10)0 French street.

Beginning at the easterly side of 
French street, tat ween Tenth and Eleventh
streets, at the Instance of eighty feet and ! * PH.mf. nu-*..., Eserwe*. (both sei) tWe* 
ten inch«» north of Tanth street; thence **2*" bS'SiiIbs)
easterly parallel with French street, one au,.,. Tu.**.., *. ,r».iw A «**».»•.*. .’s-7. 
hundred »ud thirty two feet and two inches fanni. a^s ir**, l»iu «11. »iwwies til* a fenstrj *«- 
to the westerly side of an alley ten feet! wt«- trsuS*. He*. ».4,6-8. »•■. to-X r«* ««*«.*««. 
wide leading into Tenth atraet, and com- I

Even Woman
k la lnter**t*d aa4 abooifi knv w 
fL . about tkß wonderful t
(\rtMARVELWhlrlhmSpra>

v«. P.-ot—M oat con a e'i-

\
y, the second day of September, 
lock «t. in., 191U, County

£ Wi lining-
MEDICAL. »- ISAAC R. BROWNPass It on.

You may not b« able to do as much 

as was done for you. but you owe the 

debt just tbc same.
If you cannot pay In money, pay In 

good cheer, sympathy. Inspiration. In

asmuch as you have freely received, 

freely give.

Pass It on.

'î*or

tale, the 
situate 

and

OP WILMINGTON.
Subject to the rule* ol th* Republican 

party.SOLD DR. THEEL 53S N. 6th

TEKATIIM U- •»!/ LuaraiHe«* rmr* fme 
KlMNt Mm, •th.rw nui t cum. ADhh ■»**«rr. 

than the 4lsrn*e l|*cir,lt*s * «R» mf huMSItJ. hi» SMe

V

■■

iaIPhoto Ijy An»erlcHii t^n-wa Ac»jtiatlon. ,Tar:„. V-f~CHARLES S. HURLOCK. 
Seventh and Poplar Sta.

11/ANTELi—1000 CARPETS TO CUBAN: 
YV storage rooms for rent, 11.60 und I) 
per month. Both phonaa.

GEO. P. LANG CO., ISM Orange SL
FebH-tt.

PR SHERIFF 1910
' of New Castle County.

JAMES E. MEGILLIGAN ?

J«n7-tf.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 23.—Although his team is making a fairly good
M-iAO. . . showing In the American leaugue race this season—the best, in fact, that

Somebody gave yon faith under dark ^ cjub jjag ma(je jn rattny years—Manager Me.Aleer Is considerably wor- 
enlng skies, hope to brave the thick
ening Ills, charity for your ofttlme 

failure. Whatever the help—

!.. I

muuicating with an alley eight feet wide. I 
leading into Walnut atreet; thence north
erly parallel with French atreet. sixteen feet 
and two inches; thence westerly parallel 
with Tenth street one hundred and thirty- 
two feet two inches to said side of French I 
street, and theifce thereby southerly sixteen 
feet and two inches to the plar- of begin
ning. with the use of said alleys tin com- 

with other» entitled thereto forever. 
There is erected on this lot a good three

rted. He fears that his catching department will be shot to pieces by 
Walter Johnson’s terriffic speed. Three times this season Street has been 
put out of the game by Johnson’s delivery. Catcher Beckendorf whom Me- ,

Pass it on ' Aleer obtained from Detroit, has also been compelled to give up. It is
Even a smile passed properly on will I feared by Manager McAleer that If these two men continue to catch Walter

. .h*i. s.i.hhnrhnnrt their careers In fast company will be curtailed. Johnson Is one of the _ __ c-irmirir
? ? most remarkable pitchers discovered in recent years. The average base- FOR SHERIFF
As one dolfhr quickly paid from ban baJl twirjer has to have at least two or three years’ experience before he _ «v,nnfv iqifl

to hand will pay a score ot debts In a a^empts t0 make good in a major league, but Johnson is one exception to g| (VfW CM® UOaUIJ. *' )U
day. so will good cheer, happily passed tlllB fuj^ jye never played In a minor league before joining the Senators j —.nw» Minnie
on. lighten up a score of lives—and anj, |n fact, never went through the primer grade of baseball. He Jumped Bfijll Tf. D V> hiJKKlü
come back to bless the original bene- right. Into fast company, and unlike any other unseasoned youngster, made m i*L l xjsw

factor. good right from the start. Were he with a stronger team he would show to j Subjact to th« Daoision of the Repair-*-
Pass It ota greater advantage. He has mors »peed than auy other twlrler in tu« | |j0,„ Party.

Aanotrv.

■of Brandywine Hundred 

Subject to tho Rules of the Republican ;
Party. - 5,

FOR SALE.

Fob bale—one of the oldest
Established Meat Marketa on tbe Bast 

Side. Address B. Journal office. al lm
IV

tani. It el*aa*M
tty.

For sale—one new top wagon.
Good for single and doable. One black 

horse, weight 1100 lbs. Good roadater. 
Pace 2.20. A|-ply 701 Lincoln St. a23-3t

ni"’
A sc rorir <1rupr*rv f.irlt. 

n© nAJinoi ikuyaiyM A f: T E 5«
otiid. bnt **u. 
linauat^a u. 
fu l vcrtloular* a. 
yminabte Id Ia©taa«

For Sale by Millar Drug Co., 404 end 
406 Market afreet. Mall order* «elicited

story brick dwelling house, containing nine 
room* and bath, all In good repair.

W. T. LYNAM, No. 200 Equitable Bldg. 
Stidham ft Son, Auctioneers.

.£ *ta;uD for 
—scalei. -ViofJTr«20-10tFine furniture at pbivate sale.

2807 Market St. Joseph L. Pyle.

For sale—cigar store in good
lovality. Inquire ol B. U. tioldsteio. 301 

«S3 24

«24.

Read THE EVENING JOURNAL.
>■ % king-et

L
,


